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LOCAL NEWS LOCAL NEWS Everyn:3ÿ nas Two Brain s 
Centres of Nervous Energy

Enormous Amount of Blood Consumed in Supplying 
Nerve Force to Mind and 

Body.

rFlower Vases - ■
4sl

A pleasing event occurred at the Golf 
Club on Saturday afternoon. President 
James U. Thomas, on behalf of the offi
cers and members of the club, presented 
a purse of gold to Miss Maggie Richard
son, who Is to be one of the principals 
in a happy ceremony tomorrow.

and Art Pots for Easter in Glass,
China an d Bras s ware.

Also See Qur* Line of Fern Dlsliee»

Joseph Cleary’s house on Bentley 
street was slightly damaged by Ore on 
Saturday evening.

McCUr^s Gas Ranges—18 different 
styles. * t£

Hon. 3. D. Haeen and Hon. John B. 
Wilson addressed the members of the 
St. John Conservative Club on Saturday 
evening.

McQary's Gas Ranges—made for ser
vice. tf

J. Fred Belyea, in an address given In 
the intervals of a band concert on king 
Square on Saturday evening, expressed 
himself in favor of the nationalisation of 
the port, more public playgrounds, open 
air gymnasiums and public baths and 
the extension of the street railway, to 
Rockwood Park.

Try the Union Wet Wash. ’Phone 
1868 for quick delivery.

i __________
LOCAL 810 I. L. A.

Full meeting Coal Handlers’ Union, 
J. L. Sugrue, Labor candidate, wil 
speak. Sunday, 2AO p. m*
Hall, Union street

At the annual meeting of the Arnold 
Lake Fishing Club, which was held in 
Sussex on Saturday evening, F. C. Smith 
,wak elected president; King McFariane, 
vice president and C. C. Stockton; sec
retary. These With Arthur Keith and 
John Haslam will be the board of direct
ors.

Only One “BROMO QUININE”
To get fhe genuine, call for full name, 
LAXATIVE BttOMO QUININE. 
Look tpr signature of B. W. GROVE, 
Cures a Cold in One Day. 36c.

A vote for POTTS means buildings 
to take the place of unslghtiy bill boards 
in our dty.

ST. JOHN GIBLfT ASSOCIATION.
A musical entertainment by Miss Hef- 

fer and pupils, entitled “The New Min
ister,” will he given in Temple Hall, 
Main street, oh Monday, April 18, and 
in St. Stephen’s school room on Tuesday, 
April 14, at 8 o’dpck. Admission 30c.

This Ad. is Worth One 
Hundred.(lOO) Dollars 
to Someone

<9
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W. H. Hayward Co. Limited MeGUr*'» Gas Ranges—simplify your -
work •atf Everybody has two brains, one to 

think with and the other to control 
the workings of the heart, lungs, stom
ach and other vital organs. This mech
anical brain is situated low down at the 
back of the head and is the great centre 
of the nervous system which, through 
Its ramification of branches, reaches 

I every part at the human body.
Any lack of oervdus energy is soon 

apparent in disorders of the bodily or-' 
guns. Weakness of the nerves which 
control the digestive fluids means In
digestion and similarly other derange
ments «wise.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food has fnlly 
tablished its reputation as a means of 
restoring vitality to the nervous system 
and thoroughly curing such ailments as 
sleeplessness, irritability, nervous head

ache and indigestion, partial paralysis 
and locomotor ataxia.

Mrs. Wm. Hay Spy Hill, Sask., writes! 
T -am glad of an opportunity of recom
mending Dr. Chase’S Nerve Food, for it 
restored my nervous system when I was 
badly run down. So greatly did this 
treatment benefit me that ,1 have recom
mended it to friends and know they have 
obtained good results from the use of the 
Nerve Food many times. In my opin
ion there is nothing like it for building 
up a run-down system.”

It is said that one-fifth of the Wood 
In the human body is consumed by the 
brain In the manufacture of nervous en
ergy. Because Dr, ChasA Nerve Food 
supplies the Ingredients from which rich, 
red blood Is formed, it is the 
nerve restoratives.

Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food, 60 cents a 
box, all dealers, or Edmonson, Bates St 
Co, Limited, Toronto.

85—93 PRINCESS STREET J Easter confection novelties at Bond’s.

Every dollar you spend with Munro,—- 
Philps’, McMadrin, Rowan and Pidgeon, 
not bnly brings you big values, but will 
help you to win the automobile.

z i---------------
ENLIGHTENED

“Why is it that all-these young men 
In the office seem to be doing better 
than-1 am!" You are foolish, man, they 
are not doing any better than yoii or 
I. They only dress better.” “Well, hdw 
can they afford to dress better than If” 
“That’s 
suits and

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORSSTORE OPEN TONIGHT TILL 8 O ’CLOCK,1 687 Main Street, 246 Union Street 
s Comer Brussels 'Phone 868. 

DR. X D. MAHER, Proprietor 
(ipinAiaat»»
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Pine Tree Lozenges tf.easily explained. They get their 
3 only pay $1 a week for them 

at Brageris ladies’ and gents’ clothiers, 
186 to 187 Union street

for the Chest, Throat and 
Lungs.

greatest of
ÎmjL

>> Oddfellows’20 POUNDS SUGAR *1 
We have taken over the old Barker 

stand at Carleton and are selling good 
goods at cut prices. Give us a call 30 
Pounds of the best sugar $1; creamery 
butter, 80 cents. Meats and all goods 
cheap, Clark Brothers.

25c Box.
—AT—

The Royal Pharmacy
47 King Street

■
■r PARLOUR RUGS AND DOOR MATTS

Noy ^ »n assortment of Beauttf ul Parlour Rugs In Wflton, Axmtnatrr
and Kidderminster. Special Values .......................... . . OQOto $3.00 id
Door Mate to Velvet and Mohair, all colors ................................ 50c to 85c Each
Coco Foot Mate...................................................................... .................................!...................................................... 30c and 70c Each

“ CARLETOÏf’S
Tee, verÿ busy, selling' MEN’S SUITS of the highest quality at 
very reasonable prides. Here variety awaits you in a wide ar
ray of garments designed for 'the varying tastes of oarefql 
dressera:

x.
:Many feet mean Mg shoe bills. Hum

phrey's Solid Shoes are all leather, wear 
longest, save money.

McQary’s Gas Ranges—no fete break-Come in and take a “PEEK” around. You’ll certainly like 
our clothes.

-V
%

fast tf Headquarters far Baby Carriages and Go-Carts
When you buy one at Amland Bros. ’ low prices, you can 

depend upon getting the best that money and brains can 
produce.

English Baby Garriages. ’ ' 
Pullman Chaise Carriages.. 
Pullman Sleepers.

, Pullman Runabouts. 4
Collapsible Go-Carts, Sidewalk 

Sulkys, Folding Go-Carts, etd.
This sidewalk sulky can be 1 

, opened and closed in one 
motion, etc.

Price......................................$SA0
Sole' agents for this com- • • v 

plete line.

Just For Once
Men’s Suits $6.00 to $20.00 A vote for POTTS means the build

ing of homes by lowering the tar on In
come, personal property and improve
ments. TAX THE LANDS.

Try Unga*s Laundry for Carpet 
Cleaning. tf

TRY THAT 
BETTER coal

■

H. IN. DeMille & Co. Consumers’ 
Coal Co's Special 

Anthracite
A TON MAKES MORE 
FIRES AND BETTER FIRES

mm LEWS OVEN THE WE Wt
Oper^lous^Kod^e199 .to 201 Union St.

The steamer Bloodhound, which ar
rived at St. John’s, Newfoundland, yes
terday, reported that wreckage was 
sighted about 100 miles off the coast. It 
is Supposed- to be the wreckage of the 
Southern Cross.

A complimentary address and a hand
some gold watch were presented on Sat
urday to R; È. Armstrong, retiring ed
itor of the St Andrews’ Beacon, mid 
president of the board of trade of that 
place, upon the eve of his departure Mr 
St. John. Adldresses expressive of re
gret at his departure were made by : 
Judge Cockbum, G; W. Babbitt, T. R. 
Wren, and others. The presentation was 
made ott behalf of the citizens, 6y Mayor 
Greenlaw.

The seating steamer “Bloodhound,”-ar
riving on Saturday at St John’s, Nfld, 
reported having passed through a quan
tity of wreckage which is supposed to 
have been that of thé “Southern Cross.” 
She had -on board the body of a toad 
named Pynn, Who was found dead on an 
ice floe with his dog standing over him.

Hon. Mr. Pelletier in Quebec, on Bat-

sty’&'aeeaitoss, :

'Sr

Great Bargains in Slightly 
Used Pianos and Organs
No. 1. One Dominion Piano Ose Organ, as good as new; original 

price 8120.00, now $65.00. Terms: $6.00 down and $6.00 per month.
No. 2. One Five-Octave Dominion "Organ, in first class condition; 

original price 898.00, now $5040. Terms: $6.00 down and $4.00 pet 
month.

No. 3, One Five-Octave “New “England” Organ; original price 
880:00, BOW 826.00. Terms: 84.00 down and *8.00 per mpnth.

No. A. One Fhre-Qctave Doherty Organ, only used three months; 
original price $100.00, now $68J>0. Terms: $6.00 down and $400 per 
month.

Also a few good bargains in Square Pianos and Upright Pianos 
and examine, or write us for full particulars.

* h* ■
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■ NOTICE
The annual shareholders’ meeting of 

The Maritime Art Glass Works, Ltd., 
will be held In the office of the company 
on Monday evening, April 18, 1914, at 
8 o’clock. J. A. Bauer, secretary.

TRANSFORMATION.
H yon want to see yew present wall-

Cfeaner.

**.

We are sole agente for the Famous Whitney line of the 
above stock,Consumers

Coal Go»» Ltdt
'SMCharfotteSL ’ttwnr St 2671

S» 1

Ifi-jY Z' .

. LTD. f
: - -

AMLAND BROS.,
19 Waterloo streetCTVIC ELECTION 

See Candidate Fisher’s card on an
other page. Examine his platform. Vote 
for him. —tf.

. ’
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Potted
Call

William Palmer; is a member of t*
.. . ■■■■ many traveling staff of Magees, Limited, Sti' '*

friends will learn with sincere sorrow John: lairaaflj^^^HBpL 
the news of her sudden death.., She leaves ______

her hH JTmt
Mrs. Ethel, wife of Grover A. Gross- ^ ^",thers_«id_three sistera.

man, died yesterday at her home in Dor- Mrs- H*n Mowat, widow of Charles 
Chester on Sunday. Mrs. Grossman was Mowat, and daughter of the late Presi-. 
twenty-nine years of age, is survived- dent Jack of the U N B Fredericton, 
by her huaWd, cm 1»U._diraritef, her *,d „ S.,.
parents, Mr. and Mrs F. C. Palmer, six St. Andrews, N. B. She was one of the 
sisters and three brothers. One toother, town’s most prominent and active ladies.

day at the home of her brother, John 
Walsh, Westmorland Road. Her

PUT PROGRESS IN CITY HALL 
To progress you must use progressive 

methods, citizens are progressive City 
Hall is behind times, with its antiq ’ 
tax system. Vote for POTTS and see

,4< The G H. Townshend Piano Co.
ST. JOHN, N. B.

1
53 Germai* Street
mm ■4m f- - the

Plants =» m»Ip pWCE MLB 
(Ü)0; InÏTRER f 
1 LOCKET: BOTH

grarit no subsidy to a powerful BritishNEW SEAM OF GOAL

■new seam of coal between Springhill 
Mines and the Junction. The company

!------- :-------has been steadily prospecting Its Spring-
_ hill areas for the last two years with a 

„ _ ... view to further developments. The un-
New York, April 1»—A fc* jughts satisfactory condition of the money 

*o » i'"re**h3' New Worker started to market and the general sliitop in stgcks 
Visit the theatre, accompamed by Ms have prevented the company from caîry- 
Bister, who is a resident of a western jng on the extensive plans of advance- 
C^ty. This woman «*Eti her brother to ment whlch have been under contcmpla- 
put her neekI*ce, worth 860.MP m Ms Hon for 60me years and which included 
pocket, and have the dasp repaired The 8ummer terminals at Wallace.
Kan cUd so anti forgot all about the when hu8inesa conditions become more 
valuables. , . ■ normal it is expected that , a forward

line pocket a^d dropped on the side- r «h t 7
*“= to ll’î'ÎSliT F- E. wiivert, of Harrisburg Pa., has
hey w«e started out for San Francisco on a pair

S?d«tUr^.^LtoTU^ny to of IV,-toot stilts. He carries with hUn
eadquarter^^wtore r^ainéd until “ dgh^foot ^ eane 88 an tid’

Mir owner finally located them at this

9kL
Word ■8 a / ;•

.._____ ____________
delegation said that the English firm were 
considering the builffing of a steel ship
building plant àt Lauzon, Que, and 
urged a subsidy or assistance pf some 
kind by the government. Mr. Pelletier 
said that there is already $40,0004)00 of 
Canadian money represented in Canadian 
enterprises of this nature and it would 
not do to discriminate against -them.

Fi
lthy illness, Stephen M. 
away at his home, Hamp- 
county, yesterday. Mr. 

Hamm, who was eighty-six years of 
well known, and much respect- 
leaves besides his wife three

After a 
Hamm pa:J %
stead,

'.A
age, wasMBRIIPP
sons—George, of New York; John, of 
Shrewsbury (N. J.), and Charles, of St. 
John; also three daughters—Mrs. G. C. 
Watson, and Mrs. S. C. Stultz, both of 
Hampstead, and Mrs- D. A Tully, of 
Yonkers (N. Y;) The funeral will take 
place tomorrow from Mr. Hamm’s late
residence- > Ü
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Tulips

Hyacinths
______ _

;,• v W: f ;><•<

15 cents a Pot
^ i.

to Clear

MIW DADDT MD CfllLOHEI NIL 
LE "CIUFMI1 » Of FES"

X,»-’!

4=_____

-OX)I ,rIn

Having spent a half century on the 
sea, Capt, William J. Gale, a veteran 
coasting captain, passed away yesterday, 
afternoon at his home, 46 High street, 
at the age of seventy-three- Capt Gale 
had been a patient sufferer for more than 
three years and the end was not unex
pected. -He leaves his wife, one daugh
ter, Mrs. F. R. Patterson, of this city, 
and five sons—Ralph and William, at 
home; Arthur, in Great Falls, Montana; 
Edward, in Montreal, and Frank, in

■Young's Cove; Queens county, with a 
sendee at his tote residence tonight

Daniel E. Brogan passed away at hie 
home in the city yesterday. He is sur
vived by his wife, five sons^-Michael 
and William, of Calais (Me.); Walter, 
of British Columbia; Frank and Garold, 
of Boston; pne daughter, Mrs. John 
Mullin, of this dty; one sister,‘Mrs. P. 
Stack, of Minto, and a brother, James 
Brogan, of Chipsaan.
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Harmless “Frail Laxathre” Qeanses 
Stomach, Liver and 

Bowels

M I
griping. Please don’t think of “Citi- 
fornia Syrup of Bigs” as a physic. Don’t 
think you are drugging yourself or your 
children, because this delicious fruit lax
ative can'not cause injury. Even a deli
cate child can take it as safely as a ro
bust man. It is the most harmless, ef
fective stomach, liver and bowel regu
lator and tonic ever devised.

Your only difficulty may be in getting 
the genuine; so ask your druggist torn 
60 cent bottle of “California Syrup of 
Figs.” Say to your druggist, “I want 
only that made by the ‘California Big 
Syrup Company.’” This dty has many 
counterfeit “fig syrups.” so watch out

EVENTUALLY
point

Mr. and Mrs. Harrison von' Deiltn of 
London arrived from London 
St the Waldorf-Astoria, and 
Shopping before leaving for Montreal. 
They’left in a taxi for the Grand Cen
tral Station.
: Their train was to leave at 7.80 p. m. 
At 10 minutes before 1 o’dock, Mrs. 
yon Deitin called the Waldorf by tele
phone from the depot iiifbrmtng- the 
fclerks that she had just discovered the 
loss of her gold and diamond locket 
iwhicb was valued at $2800 but which 
She regarded as priceless because It was 
an heirloom.
: It was found in the bag- of linen, sent 

' |o the laundry from the room they oc- 
1. A reward of *$100 came to the 
iaundryman from Mrs. von Del-

A delicious cure for constipation, bil
iousness, sick headache, sour stomach, 
indigestion, coated tongue, sallowneas— 
take “California Syrup of Figs.” For the 
cause of all. tills distress lies in a torpid 
liver and sluggish bowels.

A tablespoonful tonight 
stipation, poison, sour bill 
out of your system by morning without

■you will wearregistered 
did some Our Glasses. Gale will

Why not now?■
-meaps all con- 
e gently moved:

D. BOYANER
OPTICIAN

38 Dock St Ill Charlotte St

vl

Gilbert’s Grocery
Ï3 thb^F Poultry

lUmedten

is»
$Z9Si£Z£-
rrstls Z2?Core,

SUNKIST 
ORANGES

The death of Mrs. ' Elizabeth Sharp 
occurred- at Middle Sackville on Wed
nesday afternoon at the age of eighty- 
seven years. She was the widow of John 
P. Sharp, who died in 1897, and a 
daughter of the late James McQuinn, of 
Middle Sackville. She is survived by 
three sons and three daughters.

After ten. days’ illness of pneumonia, 
Mary A. Walsîi, daugnter or the late 
John and Margaret Walsh, died yester-

Thc Bert Quality ala Reasonable Price
■..m* •

1*

Good WatchesV

M TEERO 82222*“-

BSS1

M In buying a watxsh, buy a 
good one. Don’^ eoono- 

. raize too closely on the 
pupqjheae price.

Economy is not merely 
spending the least money; 
it is getting the best value 
for the money you spghd. 
It pays to buy the best 
watch that you can afford. 
The satisfaction of know- 

v itTg that your watch al
ways tells you the correct 
time more than compen
sates for the small addi
tional outlay necessary 
when you are making your 
purchase.
Gome in and see our line 
of fine watches. There is 
plenty of variety, both in 
style and price.

r
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Choice Large Sweet Fruit 
FROM

N
1:¥

-■ --fraw/vfc'ùr

A Be Consistent ^21c. Doz. Up Grasp This Fact FirmlyTrade MarK

Bouillon 
^ Cubes- >

.
• MATTHR wliât sert, breed er rarteti 

ef rewttir yee rake, rear :
year ability toN• Don’t let that stove go to ruin 

inside for want of a lining, when 
you take such pride in blackening 
and polisMng it on the outside.

BE WISE
Don’t let your $30 or $40 stove 

become junk to save the mere cost 
of a stove lining.

"Ring Up.
Fenwick D. Foley

Main 1 817- 1 1 or 160 !

Valencia Oranges............. 10c. do*, up
Grape Fruit........... ...............8c. each
32 lbs, Best Granulate^ Sugar for $1 
3 lb*. Pulverized Sugar (no starch)

3 lbs. Loaf Sugar 
For HONEST VALUE try out fresh

ground Coffee at.....................25c. lb.
3 pkgs. Cleaned Currants...
3 pkgs. Seeded Raisins..........
% lb. Tin Monarch Cocoa...
% lb. Tin Monarch Cocoa..",
Assorted Fruit Syrups.. . 23c. bottle 
25c. Bottle English Pickles..... ,19c. 
28c. Bottle English Pickles. .2 for 25c. 
Llpton’s Pure Orange Marmalade,

17c. Jar
Self-Rising Buckwheat. ;.. 15c. Pfcge. 
Self-Rising Biscuit Flour, ,15c. Pfcge. 
3 Pkgs. Corn Flakes 
3 Pkgs. Malta Vita

• .V «■et. J— b»—
•r -m. <<

e« heap-year bn
5TTÎSUffiLT

Poultry
Regulator

i
vy 23c

123c.

rml^to3?«ad «toeâtWe. Wblch’belpa^oer towte
OedeTa ST’ V**"—-*
* le set a feed but a

i! 25c.
25c. “Veer Merer Beak » K Faite.»

w* te-ck w-iv bee, m oo-, ete» n> 

PRATT FOOD GO. of CmmA Limited. TORONTO
!V» M rear

et *e_ H■ 10c.<W Simply add 
^ bofllng water

“A cube 
makes a cup”

21c.
NBW ENGLAND

Ledlee* Tailoring Co.

185 Chartotte St CW 6118.30

wm in mail the 
Mc. le atamps te neverEach “Steero” Cube contains everything necessary to make a 1 

cup of perfect bouillon. It is surprisingly simple to prepare ; 
Drop the “Steero” Cube into a cup, and add boiling water, the 
cube dissolves at once.
“Steero” Bouillon is so good you would never imagine it could be 
so easily prepared. Sold by grocers and druggists.

__ Send for free samples and try a cups of
“Steero” et our expense.

American Kitchen Products Co.
of Canada, Limited.

Lymans’ Bulging, Montreal.
4 cubes 10c. 10 cubes 86c.

etc., and we wil send yen a 
of “The Peuttrrewn’s Handbook,- MS 
passe, peltueily Utestrated.

:“a 46 "25c. MONAHAN k C0.^*|
BEST BOOT AND SHOE RE- I 

FAIRER IN TOWN
TIME AND MONEY SAVED I

ImrUNION STREET

23c. :mt yeur 160-page Ponkzy 
ted 10c. la stamps.L L Sharpe 4 Sohî 35 1

The 2 Barkers sS 2318
Jewelers and Optlolene

« King Street.St Jobs EE
.................  rai
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